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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Meeting Time</th>
<th>Agenda Items</th>
<th>Comments</th>
<th>Support</th>
<th>Oppose</th>
<th>Neutral</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2PM Housing Authority / City Council</td>
<td>06-14-22 14:00</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sentiments for All Meetings
The following graphs display sentiments for comments that have location data. Only locations of users who have commented will be shown.
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Sentiments for All Agenda Items

The following graphs display sentiments for comments that have location data. Only locations of users who have commented will be shown.

**Overall Sentiment**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agenda Name</th>
<th>Comments</th>
<th>Support</th>
<th>Oppose</th>
<th>Neutral</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Public Comments-Matters Not on the Agenda</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Marcelino Guillen**

Location:  
Submitted At: 10:13am 06-14-22

Oppose the location of Joshua's House at the corner of Patio and Northgate. There are too many other empty lots across the city that could be used that are not directly across from an elementary school or in a residential area. The lack of communication with the community was purposely covert due to the previous project that was proposed for the exact same site and shot down. The community is not opposed to the project, we are opposed to the location. Listen to the community and propose OTHER SITES that are not across from an elementary school or within a residential neighborhood.

**Eleanor Oliver**

Location:  
Submitted At: 10:08am 06-14-22

Mayor, Council, and specifically Council Member Harris,

As an active resident in District 3, I am flabbergasted at Council Member Harris's conduct in the Joshua's House "Hospice" project directly across from Garden Valley Elementary School. CM Harris and the project team have
not involved the community impacted by the project and have continued to state false support from important community entities for this project. CM Harris and Joshua’s House have also lied about their intentions for this project with several community parties once confronted. The Master Plan emphasizes a vital requirement of community outreach and engagement. Harris has made minimally to no effort for community engagement about this project. This is reflected in the fact that the Twin River School Unified District, the principal of Garden Valley Elementary School, and local businesses (FoodsCo, KFC, Dollar Tree, and more) were unaware of this project. Harris told the community that it was too excessive.